Ted's Brief Solo Girl Song (11-15-03 Sat.)

Soul'd Be There R&B: B.B. 'n' B. Pop. Gospel (opt. B.B.)

Ain't No Mistaking
Goin' Out Of My Head Hurts So Bad
It's Alright Amen
Monday's Monday I Saw Her Again
My Cher Amour
Never My Love Cherish
Stand By Me Sherry Walk Like A Man
I Count The Tears Up On The Roof
Reach Out (I'm) Feelin' Love Walk On By
The Last One Beloved In The Land Of Hate
The Look Of Love (E.B.)
You've Lost That Loving Feeling (DLC, A.M.)

Because They're Young
Call Me In (I'm) Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Candy Girl Venus Canadian Sunrise
Don't Worry Baby God Only Knows
Don't Sleep In The Subway Downtown

Chasing Wonderland
Dream Lover Splish Splash Sea Cruise
Save The Last Dance For Me Under The Boardwalk
There Goes My Baby The Magic Moment
The Monkey Time Hey! Little Girl (jazz tool)
You Keep Me Hanging On

Get Ready (E.D. Ebron, A.)
I Know In The Midnight Hour Knock on W
Of Man River Down by The River
Walk Right In The Locomotion
Watermelon Man Uncertain My Heart
The One Who Really Lives You Be True To That Funk
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow Mama Said (ind)

(The Beatles)

A Time To Hide A Hard Day's Night D.D.
Candyman Love Eleanor Rigby
If I Follow The Sun She's A Woman
Hey Jude Long Tall Sally shrill shril
I'm Happy Just To Dance Ill Fell
I'll Be Back That's What We Said Today
I Should Have Known Better PS I Love U
It Won't Be Long You Can't Do That
Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds
The Word D.E. F.
You're Gonna Thug Girl All My Love (D.E. F.)
Bop In Blue Back in Roll Stick A Bye bye

Bebo's Boys Money
Betty Lou Goes New Pral Barefootin'
Blue Suede Shoes
Kansas City Ruby Baby
Keep On Knockin' Heart Knockin'
Shake Rattle & Roll See Ya Later Al
Whole Lotta Shakin' All Lotta Lovin'
Jobim: Corcovado Desafinado
Live For Life A Man & A Woman
Mande Carnival Meditating Once Loved
The Girl From Ipanema Tristesse Watch What Happens

Swing Minor: 42nd Street
Puttin' On The Ritz Steppin' Out (w/mob)
Unchain My Heart Hell Bent For Leather Cornin' Home
Jordu Topsay Brother Can You Spare A Dime
Yesterday
Swing Bites: Gospel (and Jazz)
Georgia (opt. Ballad) Dirae Egroovin'saah
On Broadway Fantasy Aruba Dab E De
Tequilla Fantasy E
Rockabye Baby Baby (Ab)
Wedding Bell Blues In Crowd
Gospel 3
Anyone Who Had A Heart Amazing Grace
A Day In The Life Times On Our Side
Unchained Melody (Gospel & Long Reg)
Just A Little Lovin' How Can I Be Sure
Jazz Swing & Ultra Jazz: comps. & arrangements:

Shaka Dialogue Tex, Jazz Counterpoint
Thumb Drum D.D. D.G., Tintin's Voice (2:2)

A Foggy Day Bandstand Boogie
Can't Camera Flirtin'stones
Giant Steps: E.B. (opt. Acco & solo)
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here's That Rainy Day Hey There
I Didn't Know What It Meant (F)
I Got Along Without You Very Well (Ab)
Ina Mellowtone Isn't Romantic
I'll Remember April I Wish You Love
It Had To Be You I Got It Bad (ind)
Just Friends Just In Time
Lady B. Goode Let's Do The Love
Let's Fall In Love Mack the Knife
Moonglow (E.B. D.F.) Milestones
New Kind Of Love
Night And Day
On The Sunny Side Of The BBBG
Our Loves Here To Stay
Rosetta's Right Secret Love
S Wonderful Stonin' At Savoy
Teacher's Pet Tell Me What You See
The Odd Couple (I'm So Excited G'Day)
There Will Never Be Another You
They Can't Help But Love Me
This Can't Be The End Of The World
Too Marvelous For Words
Undecided Where Oh When
Walk In My Baby Back Home
When Sunny Gets Cool
Who Can Tell It

Up Tempo Swing Swing (4/4 or 2/2)
Cheek To Cheek I Won't Dance
Chattanooga Choo Choo Baby Off Broadway
Cute How About You Just Friends
In The Mood Bandstand Boogie
I've Got A Dream (Harp) Get On Your Feet
Always
Annie Get Your Gun Medley
Anything Goes Blue Room
Damn Yankees Medley Get Happy
Guys And Dolls Medley High Hopes
Exactly Like You Heart & Soul
He Loves And She Loves
I Could Write A Book
If I Were A Bell I'm Confessin'
I'm Gonna Wash That Man
I Remember You Let's Do It Jada
My Blue Heaven Manhattan Mamie
I'm Old Fashioned Just One Of The Th
New York New York
On The Street Where You Live
People Will Say We're In Love
Pennies From Heaven
Septin' Rain Talkin' A Chance On You
She'll Be Comin' Round the Mountain
Summer Wind
Surrey With The Fronds What A Beaut
There's A Small Hotel
They All Laughed Side By Side
When I'm Good For Nothin'
W thirsty While You Work
Wound Up Very Low Witchcraft
You Make Me Feel So Young
You're Getting To Be A Habit
You Stepped Out Of A Dream (Dubaor)
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Zing Went The Strings (D.B.)
One Step Ladder
Calif Here I Come Strike Up The Band
Happy Days Are Here Again
Hooray For Hollywood That's Entertainment
I'm Just Wild About Harry
I Just One Of Things From This Moment On
Oklahoma Swanee 76 Trombones
There's No Bus Like Show Bus
We're Off To See The World

Walz: Excl. Chopin's Studies

Theme From 'As Summer Place' Bluejean
Around The World A Wonderful Guy
Chim Chim Cheree I'll Take Romance
Jesus Loves Me, D. La's Theme
Little Girl Blue Lollipops & Loving Matchmaker Sunrise Sunset
Oh What A Beautiful Morn.
Out of My Dreams Que Sera
The Belle Of Summer This Nearly Was Mine
The Most Beautiful Girl In The World Shadow Witz
Jobim+: Corcovado Desinfadado
LiveForLife/A Man&aWoman
Mandocarniv MediatCronislOved
TheGirlFromPanamaTristeWatch
WhatHappens

SwingMinor: FortySecondStreet
PuttinOnTheR SteppinOutWithMyB
UnchainMyHeart(whatamimestrum)CominHomeB
JorduBopsy BrotherCanYouSpaetA8ime
YesterdaySoftlyasинаMornSun
Swing8ths: Gospel(AndJazz)
Georgia(optiDoubleLast)DAB&groovi8strains
OnBroadwayFantasiesArubDbDe
teaFantasiesIN
RockabyeYourBaby(ab)
WeddingBellBluesInCrowd
Gospel3: AmazingGrace
AnyoneWhoHadAHear
A DayInTheLifeTimesOnOurSide
UnchainedMelody(Gospel8Long&Reg)
JustALittleLovin'HowCanIBeSure
JazzSwing&UltraJazzesptothetreatment
[Warb,DialogueTextJazzCounterpt.
ThumpStrum,DbC3,TwinTone22]@
A FoggyDayAdelaide,Adelaide
ANewKindOfLoveCandidCamera
FlinstonesGiantStepsEB(ab\8\4\4\4\4)
HaveYouMetMissJones
Here'sThatRainyDayHeyThere
I Didn'tKnowWhatTimetWas(F)
IGetAlongWithoutYouVeryWell(AB)
I HadntAnyoneTellYouIThoughtAboutYou
InAMellowtoneIsn'tRomantic
I RememberAprilI WishYouLove
It HadToBeYouI GotItBad(Ind)
JustFriendsJustInTyme
LadyBGoodeLet'sDoItLover
Let'sFallInLoveMackTheKnife
MoonGlow(EbDFE)Milestones
NightAndDayOnThisSunnySky(EBbC)
OurLovesHereToStay
Rosetta(C,EB)SecretLove
SWonderfulStompin'AtSavoy
Teacher'sPetTheMoreISeeYou
TheOddCouples(FmEmptGmBbm)
ThereWillNeverBeAnotherYou
TheyCan'tThatAwayFromMe
ThisCan'tBeLoveTristeToivnFW
UndecidedWhereWhen
Walkin'CrimeBabyBackHome
WhenSunnyGetsBI
WhoCanTurnTo
UpTempoJazzSwing(3/4or2/8):
CheekToCheek(D)WOn'tDance
ChatanoogaChChLullabyofBroadway

CuteHowAboutYouJustFriends
InTheMoodLimehouseBluesWanderEBagel
Upbeat2(happy12vmenBasswobouncv
8ths;orJazzforfun)Always
AnnieGetYrGunMedley
AnythingGoesBlueRoom
CarolinainTheMorning
DamnYankeesMedley
GetHappyHighHopes
GuysAndDollsMedley
Heart&SoulgiveMeTheSimpleLife
HeLoves&SheLovesExactlyLikeYou
ICouldWriteABook
IfIWereABellI'mConfessin'
I'mGonnaWashThatMan
I RememberYouLet'sDoITada
I'mOldFashionedJustOneOfYou
Let'sGetAwayFromItAllOhLookateMen
LuckBeALadyNewYorkNewYork
MyBlueHeavenManhattanMame
OnTheStreetWhereYouLive
PenniesFromHeaven
PeopleWillSay(WrInLove
PickYourselfUpPutOnAHappyFace
SeptinRainTakin'AChanceOnL
She'llBeComin'RoundTheMiddle
StrikeUpTheB(ObC)syncbeansinlargebridge
SummerWindTheContinental
SurreyWithTheFr80WhatABeaut
There'saSmallHotel
TheyAllLaughedSideBySide
WhenTheRedRedRobin'
WhistleWhileYouWork
Wouldn'tItBeLovelyWithcraft
YouMakeMeFeelSoYoung
You'reGettingToBeAHabit
YouSteppedOutOfADream(ObAore)
ZipADeeDooDah
ZingWenthStrings(8b)
OneStepsMarches
CalifHereIComeStrikeUpTheBand
HappyDaysAreHereAgain
HourayForHollywoodThat'sEntertainment
I'mJustWildAboutHarry
JustOneOfThoseThingsFromThisMomentOn
OklahomaSwanee
76Trombones
There'sNoBusLikeShowBus
We'reOffToSeeTheWizard
Jobim+: Corcovado Desinfado
Live For Life/A Man & A Woman
Mandé Cariño (Mediaton Oncell.Ovd)
The Girl From Panamana Triste Wave
Watch What Happens
Swing Minor: FortySecondStreet
Puttin’ On Th’ Racket Steppin’ Out With My Baby
Unchain My Heart (War Trotten Version) Come Home Baby
Jordu Topsy Brother Can You Spare A Dime
Yesterday’s Softly Isla Momma
Swing 8ths: Gospel (and Jazz)
Georgia (opt Double Bar) DAB Egrowin’s strings
On Broadway Fantasy Arub A Dub D
ETequila Fantasy in E
Rocksabye Your Baby (Ab)
Wedding Bell Blues In Crowd
Gospel 3
Anyone Who Had A Heart
Amazing Grace
A Day In The Life Townes On Our Side
Unchained Melody (Gospel 8 Bar Rag)
Just A Little Lovin’ (How Can I Be Sure)
Jazz Swing & Ultra Jazz esp. the treatment
[WaBa, Dialogue Tex, Jazz Counterpoint, Thump & Breath, Turtles 22]
A Foggy Day Adelaide Adelaide
A New Kind Of Love Candid Camera
Flintstones Giant Steps Eb (stacks)
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here’s That Rainy Day Hey There
I Didn’t Know What Time It Was (F)
If I Get Along Without You Very Well (Ab)
I Hadn’t Anyone Till You
In A Mellow Tone Isn’t It Romantic
I’ll Remember April I Wish You Love
It Had To Be You I Got It Bad (in D)
I Thought About You
Just Friends Just In Time
Lady Bird Goode Let’s Do It Lover
Let’s Fall In Love Mack The Knife
Moonglow (Eb DE) Milestones
Night And Day
On Earth Sunny Side (BBG)
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Rosetta (C, Eb) Secret Love
S’Wonderful Stompin’ At The Savoy
Teacher’s Pet The More See You
The Odd Couple (Fm Emopit Grm Bm)
There Will Never Be Another You
They Can’t Be That Away From Me
This Can’t Be Love Triste
Too Marvelous For Words
Undecided Wherever When
Walkin’ My Baby Back Home
When Sunny Gets Bi Who Can’t Turn To
Up Tempo Jazz Swing (4/4 or 2/2):
Cheek to Cheek (D) Won’t Dance
ChattanoogaChooChooBabyOfBroadway
Cute How About You Just Friends
In The Mood
Limehouse Blues (Ab) Bends Boogie
Upbeat (2 Happy 2 Move Bass Bouncy)
8ths or Jazz Jumping Always
Annie Get Your Gun Medley
Anything Goes Blue Room
Carolina In The Morning
Darn Yankess Medley
Get Happy High Hopes
Guys and Dolls Medley
Heart & Soul Give Me The Simple Life
He Loves Me, She Loves Me Exactly Like You
I Could Write A Book
If I Were A Bell I’m Confessin’
Fm Gonna Wash That Man
I Remember You Let’s Do It Jada
I’m Old Fashioned Just One Of Th’ Thang
Let’s Get Away Frim It All Oh Look At Me
Lucy Bless Lady New York New York
My Blue Heaven Manhattan Mamie
On The Sidewalk You Live
Pennies From Heaven
People Will Say We’re In Love
Pick Yourself Up Put On A Happy Face
Septim’s Rainy Day A Chance On L
She’ll Be Comin’ Round The Mountain
Strike Up The Band (Drum) sync bass in late bridge
Summer Wind The Continental
Surrey With The Fringe On It Beautiful
There Was A Small Hotel
They All Laughed Side By Side
When The Red, Red Robin
Whistle While You Work
Wouldn’t It Be Lovely Witchcraft
You Make Me Feel So Young
You’re Getting To Be A Habit
You Stepped Out Of A Dream (Db Aor E)
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Zing Went The Strings (Db)
One Step At A Time
Calif Here I Come Strike Up The Band
Happy Days Are Here Again
Hooray For Hollywood That’s Entertainment
I’m Just Wild About Harry
Just One Of Those Things From This Moment On
Oh Oklahoma Swannee
76 Trombones
There’s No Bus Like Show Bus
We’re Off To See The Wizard
Jobimx: Corcovado Desinficado
LiveForLife/A Man&Woman
MandieCarniv'MediatlzOnceLoved
TheGirlFromPanamaTristeWave
WatchWhatHappens

SwingMinor: FortySecondStreet
Puttin'OnTh'R Steppin'OutWithMyB
UnchainMyHeart(MamboVerde),Comin'HomeB
Jordu'TopsybrotherCanYouSaveADime
YesterdaySoftlySingsAMomSunr
Swing8ths: Gospel,andJazz
Georgia'optDoubleBeat, D'AbEugroovin'estras
OnBroadwayFantasyArubDIBDB
ETequilaFantasynE
RockabyeYourBaby(AB-
WeddingBellBluesInCrowd
Gospel3: AmazingGrace
SomeoneWhoHadADead
A DayInTheWorldTimesOnOurSide
UnchainedMelody(GospelIntegration)
JustALittleLovin'HowCanIBeSure
JazzSwing&UltraJazz,esp.threatment
[Wabach,DialoguetX,JazzCounterpt,
ThumbSturm], DbleG,TvlnTone22]
A FoggyDayAdelaide,Adelaide
ADeepKindOfLoveCandidCamera
FlintstonesGiantSteps:E(V,good,Ab)
HaveYouMetMissJones
Here'sThatRainyDayHeyThere
IDidn'tKnowWhatTimetWas(F)
IGetAlongWithoutYouVeryWell(AB)
IHaven'tAnyoneTillIThoughtAboutYou
InMellowTone,Isn'tITerromantic
IMeRememberAprilIWishYouLove
ItHadToBeYouIGotItBad(inD)
JustFriendsJustInTheYard
LadyBGoodeLet'sDoItLove
Let'sFallInLoveMackTheKnife
Moonglow(EBDFE),Milestones
NightAndDayOnTheSunnySi(BBC)
OurLovesHereToStay
Rosetta(C,EB)SecretLove
'SWonderfulStompin'AtTheSavoy
Teacher'sPetTheMoreISeeYou
TheOddCouple(FmEmotionBill)Bm
ThereWillNeverBeAnotherYou
TheyCan'tStayAwayFromMe
ThisCan'tBeLoveTrioToMvrf
Undecided:WhereOrWhen
WalkingMyBabyBackHome
WhenSunnyGetsBl
WhoCanTurnTo
UpTempoJazzSwing(4/4or2/2):CheekToCheek(D)
Won'tDance
ChattanoogaChChLullabyofBroadW
CuteHowAboutYouJustFriends

CuteHowAboutYouJustFriends
InTheMoodLimehouseBlues(AB)BandDooogie
Upbeat2Happy(2ABmEassyBouncy)
8ths:orJazzForFun),Always
AnnieGetYourGunMedley
AnythingGoesBlueRoom
CarolinaInTheMorning
DarnYankeesMedley
GetHappyHighHopes
GuysAndDollsMedley
Heart&SoulGiveMeTheSimpleLife
HeLoves&SheLovesExactlyLikeYou
ICouldWriteABook
IfIWereABellIM�Confessin'IMWannaWashThatMan
IRememberYouLet'SDoltJada
I'MOldFashionJustOneOfTh
LetsGetAwayFrmtAllOhLookAtMe
LuckBeALadyNewYork,NewYork
MyBlueHeavenManhattanMame
OnTheStreetWhereYouLive
PenniesFromHeaven
PeopleWillSay'sInLove
PickYourselfUpPutOneHappyFace
SeptInRainTakin'AChanceOnLa
She'llBeComin'RoundAgain
StrikeUpTheB(Deckin)bassintablet
SummerWindTheContiual
SurreyWithTheFrOhWhatABea
There'saSmallHotel
TheyAllLaughedSideBySide
WhenTheRedRedRobin'
WhistleWhileYowork
Wouldn'tIIBelovedWitchcraft
YouMakeMeFeelSoYoung
You'REnterestingToBeAHabit
YouSteppedOutOfADream(DeAce)
ZipADeeDooDah
ZingWorthStrings(DB)
OneSteps&Marches
CalifHereIComeStreikUpTheBand
HappyDaysAreHereAgain
HoorayForHollywoodThat'sEntertainment
IM'sJustWildAboutHarry
JustOneOfTHingsFromThisMomentO
OkohomaSwannee
76 Trombones
There'sNoBusLikeShowBus
We'reOffToSeeTheWizard
Ted's Solo Girl (for Sat 4-03-04)
Because They're Young
Call Me(eb) Amen It's Alright
CandyGirl Venus
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
DreamLover Don't Worry Baby
Don't Sleep In The Subway
Goin' Out Of My Head
Groovin' It's His Kiss
Monday Monday I Saw Her Ag
MyCheri Amour
Never My Love
On Broadway (Ab Db D E)
Reach Out For Me Walk On By
Splish Splash Sea Cruise
The In Crowd
The Last One To Be Loved
The Letter Get Ready (E Db m A)
The Look Of Love (E, Eb)
The Locomotion
The Monkey Time Hey Little Girl
Up On The Roof
Watermelon Man
Wonderful World
The Beatles:
A Ticket To Ride
I'll Follow The Sun A Taste of Honey
Here There and Everywhere
Hey Jude long meter-brisk, short meter-slow)
I'm Happy Just To Dance With You
I'll Be Back I'll Fell
I Should Have Known Better
It Won't Be Long
Lucy In The Sky (D A Eb)
P.S.I Love You
The Word (D E F #)
Jobim:
Corcovado Watch What Happens

AFoggyDay
Blue Room Cheek To Cheek
Get Happy High Hopes
Guys and Dolls If We're In Love
Hello Dolly Heart and Soul
I Could Write A Book
I'm Confessin' I'm Gonna Wash That Man
I Remember You Jada
I Won't Dance
Just In Time How About You
Just One Of Those Things
Moonglow
On The Street Where You Live
On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Pennies From Heaven
People Will Say We're In Love
Sept In The Rain Side By Side
Surrey With The Fringe On Top
There's A Small Hotel
This Can't Be Love
When The Red, Red Robin
Wouldn't It Be Lovely
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Zing Went The Strings

One Steps And Marches:
Happy Days Are Here Again
Hooray For Hollywood
Just Wild About Harry
Just One Of Those Things
OKlahoma
Theres No Bus Like Show B
We're Off To See The Wiz

Cute I Left My Heart In S.F.
Mr. Lucky
When You're Smiling

ADream Is A Wish Left To Be
All The Way April Showers
Autumn In N.Y. Carol Burnett

Bess, You Is My Woman
Bewitched Bothered & Bewild
Dreamsville I've NeverEntered My Mind
Emily Embraceable You
Exodus Goldfinger Georgy Girl
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goodbye Old Girl Livin' The Lifes Love
I Could Have Danced All Night
I've Grown Acc To Her Face
Love With The Pr Str
Maria Tonight One Hand One Heart
Mona Lisa Moon River
Moonlight Becomes You
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Picnic
Our Loves (Here to Stay
Over The Rainbow
Secret Love Speak Low
Sept Song Skylark
Someone To Watch Over Me
Somewhere Small World
Smile Softly As I Leave You
Spanish Eyes
That's All The Girl Next Door
Tenderly
The Way You Look Tonight
Time After Time
Thanks For The Memories
The More I See You
The Shadow Of Your Smile
The Very Thought Of You
They Say It's Wonderful
Tomorrow Wichita L
Unchained Melody
Unforgettable (Gb E)
We'll Be Together Again
Who Can Turn To
You'll Never Walk Alone
Just A Little Lovin'
Ted's Solo Gtr (for Sat. 4-03-04)
Because They're Young
Call Me(Oh) Amen It's Alright
CandyGirl Venus
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
DreamCover Don't Worry Baby
Don't Sleep In The Subway
Goin'Out Of My Head
Groovin' It's In His Kiss
Monday Monday I Saw Her Ag
My Heart Amour
Never My Love
On Broadway (Arub Db D E)
Reach Out For Me Walk On By
Splits Splash Sea Cruise
The In Crowd
The Last One To Be Loved
The Letter Get Ready (EDEb mA)
The Cook Of Love (E Eb)
The locomotion
The Monkey Time Hey Little Girl
Up On The Roof
Watermelon Man
Wonderful World
The Beatles
A Ticket To Ride
I'll Follow The Sun At Taste Of Honey
Here There And Everywhere
Hey Jude (longmeter-brisk shottmr shr)
I'm Happy Just To Dance With You
I'll Be Back (It'll Fell
I Should Have Known Better
If I Won't Belong
Lucy In The Sky (D Ae)
P.S. I Love You
The World (D E F#)
Jobim:
Corcovado Watch What Happens
Summer Samba
What Now My Love
A Foggy Day
Blue Room Cheek To Cheek
Get Happy High Hopes
Guys And Dolls If I Were A Bell
Hello Dolly Heart And Soul
I Could Write A Book
I'm Confessin'
I'm Gonna Wash That Man
I Remember You Jada
I Want To Dance
Just In Time How About You
Just One Of Those Things Moonglow (Eb D FE)
On The Street Where You Live
On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Pennies From Heaven
People Will Say Were In Love
Sept In The R Side By Side
Surrey With The Fringe On Top
There's A Small Hotel
This Can't Be Love
When The Red Red Robin
Wouldn't It Be Lovely
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Zing Went The Strings
One Step And Marches
Happy Days Are Here Again
Hooray For Hollywood I'm Just Wild About Harry
Just One Of Those Things
Oklahoma
There's No Business Like Show Business
Cute I Left My Heart In S.F.
Mr. Lucky
When You're Smiling
A Dream Is A Wish Her B Me
All The Way April Showers
Autumn In New York
Carole Burnette
Bess You Is My Woman
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Dreamsville It Never Entered My Mind
Emily Embraceable You
Exodus Goldfinger
Girls With The Flaxen Hair
Goodbye Ol' Girl (Livin' The Life I Love
I Could Have Danced All Night
I've Grown Acc To Her Face
Love With The Pr Stair
Maria Tonight One Hand One Heart
Mona Lisa Moon River
Moonlight Becomes You
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Picnic
Our Loves Here To Stay
Over The Rainbow
Secret Love Speak Low
Ted'sBriefSoloGir!SongListSun.4-11-04:
Straight8ths:R&B,R'n'R,Pop,Gospel
(opt16ths)
BecauseThey'reYoung
CallMe(s)Can'tTakeMyEyesOffY
CandyGirlVenusCanadianSunset
DreamLoverStandByMeThereGotMyB
Don'tWorryBabyGodOnlyKnows
Don'tSleepinTheSubwayDowntown
DanceWm'sThisMagicThatSaveTheLastD
ICountOnTheTearsUpOnTheRUnderT
GoinOutOfMyHeadHurtsSoBad
Groovin'It'sInHisKiss
It'sAlright/AmorLlIltaJane
MondayMondayISawHerAgain
MyCheriAmourYouKeepMeHng
NeverMyLoveCherish
ReachOutFmMeWalkOnBy
TheLastOneBeLovedInThisLand
TheLookofLove(EB,Es)
TheMonkeyTime HeyLiLiGirl(jazztoo!)
ThisLittleLightOfMineShortenInBread
WonderfulWorldChainGang
You'veLostthLovingF:(DoCa)Amen
Rowdier
GetReady(E,D,Ebm,A)IKnow
InTheMidnightHr/KnockOnW
OilManRiverDownByThRivers
SplishSplashSeaCruise
WalkRightInWhatI'dS
Straight8ths:Minor:(DeepGrooverCountYourStep)
TheLetter
UnchMyHrt/Comin'HomeBaby
JoshuaFitchBattle/GoDownMoses
WatermelonManAin'tNoMightIn
Boppin'BlueRock'n'Roll(Str&Swths)
BeboPaloulaBoysMoney
BettyLouGotaNewPr/Barefootin'
BlueSuedeShoestheLocomotion
KansasCityRubyBabyTheTwist
KeepAKnockin'/I'HearYouKnockin'
ShakeRattle&RollSeeYaLaterAl
WholeLottaShakin'LottaLovin'
 elbow: TheOneWhoreallyLYouBeatMTTHpun
WalkLikeAManSherryWillYouStillMTMamaSaidIn
TheBeatles:
ATicketToRideAHardDay'sSn(D,Db)
Can'tBuyMeLoveEleanorRigby
HeyJudelongmtr-brisk,shrt-swr
I'llBeBack/ThingsWeSaidToday
I'llFollowThSunShe'saWoman
I'mHankin'JustinDanceItFell
IShouldHaveKnwnBett'rPSILoveU
ItWontBeLongYouCan'tDoThat
LucyInTheSky(D,A,Eb)ATastefulHoney
TheWord(Def)Something
You'reGonnaLlLGirlAllMyLovin'(D,FAb)
Jobim+:CorcovadoDesifinado
MandecarniLMeditatOnceLoved
SummerSambaLiveForLifeAman&WoW
TheGirlFromIpanemaTriste
WatchWhatHappensWaveWhat
NowMyLoveYouLookin'AtMe
SwingMinor:Forty2ndSt.
Puttin'OnThRizSteppin'OutWithMyB
UnchainMyHrt(Wash,Turn,Sum)Comin'HomeBa
JorduTopsyBrotherCanYouSpareADime
YesterdaySoftiyaslnMomSunn
Swing8ths:Gospel(Jazz)
Georgia'(optDualbisth8)DATibroogoin'spers
OnBroadwayFantasyArubDbDE
TequilaFantasyINE
RockabyeYourBaby(AB)
WeddingBellBluesIncrowd
Gospel3:AmazingGrace
AnyoneWhoHadAHart
ADayInTheLifeTimestoOurSide
UnchainedMelody(Gospel3Lrg&Reg)
JustALittleLovin'HowCanIBeSure
JazzSwing&UltraJazz
[WB,DialogueTex,JazzCounterpt,
ThumbStrum,DbG,TwinTone2,2]
A FoggyDayAdelaide,Adelaide
A NewKindOfLoveCandidCamera
FlintstonesGiantSteps:EB(Ask@Bob)
HaveYouMetMissJones
Here'sThatRainyDayHeyThere
IDidn'tKnowWhatTimetItWas(F)
IGetAlongWithoutYouVeryWell(AB)
IHadn'tAnyTillYouIThoughtAboutYou
InaMellowToneIsn'tItRomantic
I'llRememberAprilIWishYouLove
ItHadToBeYouIGotItBad(ND)
JustFriendsJustInTyme
LadyBGooodeLet'sDol:Lover
Let'sFallInLoveMacketheKnife
Moonlight(EbDFE)Milestones
NightAndDayOnThSunnySl(EBG)
OurLovesHereToStay
Rosetta(C,Ed)SecretLove
St'WonderfulStormin'AtchSavoy
Teacher'sPetTheMoreYouSeeYou
TheOddCouple(FmEmptInGmBbm)
ThereWillNeverBeAnotherYou
TheyCan'tThatAwayFromMe
ThisCan'tBeLoveTristeTooManyFrWrs
WhereorWhen
Walkin'MyBabyBackHome
WhenSunnyGetsBlue
WhoCanITurnTo
UpTempoJazzSwing(4/4or2/2)
CheektoCheek(D)MOn'TDance
ChatanoogaChChLullabyBroadw
CuteHowAboutYouJustFriends
Undecided
InTheMoodLimehouseBluesBoogie
Bandstand
Upbeat2(Happy)2ym'BassSwboun(8ths:
orJazzfortun)
Always
AnnieGetYourGunMedley
AnythingGoesBlueRoom
CarolinaInTheMorning
DamnYankeesMedley
GetHappyHighHopes
GuysAndDollsMedley
Heart&SoULiveMeTheSimpleLife
HoLovesShellovesExactlyLikeYou
ICouldWriteABook
IfIWereABellI'MConfessin'
I'mGonnaWashThatMan
IRememberYouLet'sDola
I'MOldFashioned
JustOneofThoseThings
Let'sCallItWholeThingOff
LetsGetAwayC'monAllOhLookatMeN
LuckBeALadyNewYorkNewYork
MyBlueHeavenManhattanMamie
OnTheSIThereYouLive
PenniesFromHeaven
PeopleWillSayWrinLove
PickYourselfUpPutOnaHappyFace
SeptinthRainTakin'AChanceOnL
She'llBeComin'RoundtheMt
StrikeUpTheEB(DbarC)syncbassinlatebridge
SummerWindTheContinental
SunrayWithTheFOrWhatABeautThere'sSmallhotel
TheyAllLaughedSideBySideWhenTheRedHeadRobin
WhistleWhileYouWork
Wouldn'tItBeLovelyWitchcraft
You'reGettingToBeAHabitYouMakeMeFeelSoYoung
YouSteppedOutAIDream(DoAore)
ZipADeeDooDahZingWentMyStrings(Do)
OneStep&Marches
CalfHereIComeStrikeUpTheBand
HappyDaystAreHereAgain
HoopyForHollywoodThat'sEntertainment
I'mJustWildAboutHarry
JustOneOfThoseThingsFromThisEntertainment
OklahomaSwanee76Trombones
TheDoddiBugsHug'sSandBook
Ted's new songlist for Sun.5-2-04:

**JazzblueDeepGroovers:**
- BirthOftheBlues
- Ain'tMissin'G(AlbDE)
- BlueMoon
- BluesintoNight
- Body&Soul
- ComeRainorComeShine
- Cover.Man.Ruby
- RhapsInBlue
- NiceWorkIfYouCanGetIt
- Skylark
- StellaByStarlight
- SomebodyLovesMe
- StairwayToParadise
- **Minor Key Jazzblue & Gospel:**
  - Pete.Kelly sblues
  - MelancholySerenade
  - St.LouisBlues
  - Summertime
  - Love
  - Cry.Me.ARiver
  - WhenYourCoverHasGone
  - BlueBallads
  - Ballads
  - AllTheWay
  - Girl
  - Bess.YouismyWoman
  - Goldfinger
  - GoodbyeOllie
  - Here.There.
  - Everywhere
  - I'llStringAlongWithYou
  - My.
  - LetItBeMe.
  - LonesomeRoad
  - Misty
  - Thats.All.
  - Time.After.
  - Time.
  - ThisGuy's.
  - WichitaLineman
  - People.Get.
  - Ready.
  - You'll
  - Never.
  - Alone.
  - You've.
  - Changed.
  - You're.
  - Gonna.
  - Hear.
  - From.
  - You
  - Bossasuch:
  - Summer.
  - Samba.
  - What.
  - Now.
  - My.
  - Love.
  - Watch.
  - What.
  - Minor Straight
  - 8ths:
  - TheLetter.
  - Money.
  - Unchain.
  - My.
  - Heart.

**JazzSwing & UltraJazz & Esphe'sTreatment:**
- (WaBass.Thumbstrum.Oble.G)
- TwinTone
- 2/2:
  - MinorKey.
  - 
  - Opsy.
  - Jor.
  - BrothCan.
  - Spare.
  - Dime.
  - Unchasin.
  - My.
  - (Thumb.
  - Cashin.
  - With.
  - Yesterdays.
  - Softly.
  - Asia.
  - Morn.
  - Sunrise.

**Major or Blue:**
- A Fogy Day Exactly LikeYou
  - HaveYouMetMissJones
  - Here'sThatRainyDay
  - I Didn't.
  - Know.
  - Time.
  - Was
  - I'llRemem.
  - April
  - I WishYou.
  - In.
  - AMellow.
  - Tone
  - It.
  - Had.
  - To.
  - Be.
  - Isn't.
  - It.
  - Romantic.
  - Heart.
  - And.
  - Soul.
  - LadyB.Goode.
  - Let's.
  - Do.
  - Lets.
  - Fall.
  - In.
  - Love.

**Straight 8ths:**
- R&B.Gospel.Pop.R.n.R.
  - CallMeDontWorryBaby
  - Don't.
  - Sleep.
  - in.
  - the.
  - Subway
  - Gone.
  - Out.
  - of.
  - My.
  - Head.
  - Grovin'.
  - It's.
  - Alright.
  - Hurt.
  - So.
  - Bad.
  - It's.
  - In.
  - His.
  - Kiss.
  - It's.
  - Alright.
  - Amen.
  - Lil.
  - Cize.
  - Jane.
  - My.
  - Cher.
  - Amour.
  - Never.
  - My.
  - Love.
  - Reach.
  - Out.
  - For.
  - Me.
  - Monday.
  - Monday.
  - The.
  - Cast.
  - On.
  - to.
  - Be.
  - Loved.

**Rowdier and Boppin'Blue**
- list & more 8ths:
  - Betryyou.
  - Got.
  - new.
  - pro.
  - shoes.
  - Get.
  - Ready.
  - E.
  - D.
  - Ebm.
  - A.

**KansasCity**
- (Thumb
  - Strum.
  - too)

**Money**
- (Thumb
  - Strum.
  - too)

**Tequila**
- Fantasy
  - In.

**WeddingBellBlues**
- In.

**Gospel 3:**
- Anyone
  - Who.
  - Had.
  - A.
  - Heart.
  - How.

**The Beatles:**
- A Ticket To Ride
  - Eleanor.

**Happy**
- Judg.

**They**
- Will.

**If**
- Won't.

**Lucy**
- in.

**My**
- Heart.

**Cute**
- How.

**Just**
- Friends

**Crazy**
- Time.

**Final Thoughts**
- The

**Word:**
- (D.

**E.

F.

#)**
ChimChimCheree (Bbm)  
Jesus Loves a Man's Desiring  
Lullaby of Roses  
Matchmaker  
Oh Whatta Beautiful Morn.  
Out of My Dreams  
Que Sera, Sera  
The Beautiful Girl in My World  
Doo Wop: 'Summer Pink'  
For Sentimental Reasons  
Glorious Love  
This Boy  
It's All in the Game  
Prisoner of Love (DbC Eb)  
Since I Fell for You  
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes  
Till Twilight Time  
What's Your Name  
You Belong to Me  
You Really Got a Hold On Me  
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me  
Romantic & Theatrical Ballads:  
Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again  
A Dream is a Dreamer's Weapon  
A Woman in Love  
I'll Know  
Emily's Fool  
Rush in  
Eduardo's Song  
Girl With the Flaxen Hair  
Bewitched, Bothered & Bewildered  
Hello Young Lovers  
If I Loved You  
I Could Have Danced All Night  
I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face  
Laura Speak Cow Invitation  
Love With the Proper Stranger  
Martha Tonight  
One Hand, One Heart  
Mona Lisa  
Moon River  
Moonglow (Eb D F E) / Picnic  
Moonlight Becomes You  
Over the Rainbow  

Some Where  
Someone to Watch Over Me  
Spanish Eyes  
Small World (Reprise)  
Smile  
Softly As I Leave You  
Thanks for the Memories  
The Girl Next Door  
The Shadow of Your Smile  
The Very Thought of You  
They Say It's Wonderful  
Tomorrow  
When You're Smiling  
Jazz Ballads:  
April Showers  
Dreamsville  
Autumn in New York  
Carol Burnett Theme  
Embraceable You  
Midnight Sun  
Mr. Lucky  
My One and Only Love  
Mr. Romance  
Naked City Themes  
Nuages  
Tenderly  
The Way You Cook Tonight  
Time After Time  
Spring Is Here  
We'll Be Together Again  
What's New  
Where Is Love  
You Do Something to Me  
Darker Minor-Hued Ballads or Autumn Leaves  
Dancing in the Dark  
Exodus  
In the Still of the Night  
My Funny Valentine  
September Song  
The Untouchables Theme  
West Side Story Medley:  
America (Eb D or A B C E etc)  
I Feel Pretty  
Martha  
I Have a Love Tonight  
Some Where  
Something's Comin'  
One Hand, One Heart  
Cool
Ted's new songlist for Sun.5.2.04:

Bossa&Such: SummerSamba
WhatNowMyLove WatchWhatHappens
JazzSwing&UltraJazz—esp.thTreatment:
( WaBaS, Dialogue, JazzCounterpt.
ThumbsTrum, DbleG, Tintone22):

(Minorkey):
Forty2ndSt PuttinonRitz
Topsy/Jordu/ BrothCarl SparesTime
UnchainedMyH (thumbst) ComHornB
Yesterdays/SoftlyAsin SoulMoonSunrise
(MajorOrBlue):

A Foggy Day ExactlyLikeYou
HaveYouMetMissJones
Here'sThatRainyDay
IDidn'tKnowWhatTimetWas
I'llRememApril I WishYou'll
InAMellowTone I HadToBeYou
Isn'tItRomantic HeartAndSoul
JustFriends JustinTyme
LadyBGode Let'sDOff
LetFallInLove Lover
Moonglow (E|D|F|E) Night&Day
OnThSunnySideoftheSt (BbG)
OurLovelsHereToStay (G)
Rosetta (C Eb) Secret Love
S'Wonderful
StompinatthSavoy
TeachersPet CandidCamera
TheMoreISeeYou
TheOddCouple(FmEm optGmBm)
ThereWillNeverBeAnothrYou
TheyCan'tTakeThatAwayFromMe
ThisCan'tBeLove Triste
TooMarvelousForWords
WhenSunnyGetsBlue
WhoCanITurnTo WalkinMyBa
UpTempoJazzSwing(4/4or22):
CheekToCheek GroovinDance Undecided
ChattanoogaChooChooLullabyofBread
OutAwayAboutYou JustFriends

Straighten's: R&B, Gospel, Pop/RnR:
CallMe Don'tWorryBaby
Don'tSleepintheSubway UpOnTheRoof
UnderTheBoardw
GoinOutOfMyHead
Groovin' ItsAlright
HurtSoBad It'sInHisKiss
It'sAlright Amen LilLilaJa
re MondayMonday
MyCheriAmour
NeverMyLove
ReachOutForMe
TheLastOnetobeLoved
TheLookerLV(E|B|E) WalkOnB
WonderfulWorld (SemCooke)
You'veLostInLuv

MinorStraight 8ths:
TheLetter Money
UnchainedMyHeart CominHomeBaby
JoshuaFhBat/GoDownMoses
WatermelonMan Barefootin'
JazzBlueGrooves:
BirtieBlue Blues Ain'tMisb(GAb|D|E)
BlueMoon
Blues InThNight Body&Soul(0|E|D|C)
OneForMyBaby
ButNotForMe (A Ab) CantHelpLuvn
ComeRainorComeShine
LoverMan Ruby RhapsinBlue
NiceWorkIfYouCanGetIt
Skylark (C D D B)
StellaByStarlight
SomebodyLovesMe
StairwayToParadise
MinorKey:JazzBlue&Gospel:
PeteKelly'sBlues
MelancholySerenade
StLouisBlues SummertimeAtAintNec
NatureBoy CryMeARiver
WhenYourLoverHasGone

RowdiestBoppinBlue [str & Sw 8ths]:
BettyYouGotanewpro'shoes
GetReady (E D Eb|A)
KansasCity (ThumbStrumtoo)
MoneyHoney (ThumbStrumtoo)
Ol'ManRiver SplishSplash
TheOneWhoReallyLovesYou
TheLocomotion
SeeYaLaterAlligator RubyBaby
Swing 8ths (Gospel&R&B):

Georgia (optDrumstr 8ths) D, Ab, E [str 8ths]
OnBroadway FantasyArab Db De
Tequila Fantasy in E
RockabyeYourBaby Was DblMelody
WeddingBellBlues InCrowd

Gospel 3:
AnyoneWhoHadAHart HowCanIBeSure
JustALittleLovin'
SoulBallad Rhythm&Blues:
AllTheWay Bali Hai
Bess YouismyWoman (A Ab)
Goldfinger GoodbyeOfGirl
HereThere&Everywhere
I'llStringAlongWithYou
ItNeverEnteredMyMind (C|E|Ab|E) Bb
LettItBeMe LonesomeRoad
Misty That'sAll
TimeAfterTimeThisGuy'snL
WichitLineman PeopleGetReady
You'llNeverWalkAlone
You'reGonnaHearFromMe

TheBeatles:
A Ticket To Ride EleanorRigby
HeyJude (long & shortmeter)
I'llFollowTheSun
I'llBeBack ThingsWeSaidToday
ImHappyJustToDancenYou
ItWontBeLong P.S.I LoveYou
LucyInTheSky
Something YouCanDoThat

TheWord (DEF#)
Here & Everywhere
I'll String Along With You
It Never Entered My Mind (E or C) Ed
Let It Be Me
Lonesome Road People Get Real
Misty
Time After Time
That's All This Guy's In Love With
Witchita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You're Gonna Hear From Me
The Beatles:
A Ticket To Ride
Eleanor Rigby
Hey Jude (long & shortened)
I'll Follow The Sun
I'll Be Back
Things We Said Today
I'm Happy Just To Dance With You
It Won't Be Long
P.S. I Love You
Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds
Something
You Can Do That
The Word (DEF#)
Rose & Such:
Summer Samba
Watch What Happens
What Now My Love
Forty-Second Street
Puttin' On Ritz
Jordu/Topsy
(Th umbstr um, DblG, TmnhTo ne, 2nd)
Unchain My Heart (DblG, Th umbstr um, Ho)
Yesterdays
Softly, As In A Morning
Jazz Swing & Ultra Jazz:
A Foggy Day
Exactly Like You
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here's That Rainy Day
I Didn't Know What Time It Was
I'll Remember April
I Wish You
In A Mellow Tone
It Had To Be You
Isn't It Romantic
Heart And Soul
Just Friends
Justin Tyne
Lady B Goode:
Let's Dolt
Let's Fall In Love
Lover
Moonglow
Night & Day
On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Rosetta (C#)
Secret Love
S'Wonderful
Stompin' At The Savoy
Teachers Pet
Candid Camera
The More I See You
The Odd Couple
(Fm, Em, opt. Cm, Fm)
There Will Never Be Another You
They Can't Take That Away From Me
This Can't Be Love
Triste
Too Marvelous For Words
Walking My Baby Back Home
When Sunny Gets Blue
Who Can Turn To
Jazzblue Groovers:
Aint Misbehavin'
Birth Of The Blues
Blues Moon
Blues In The Night
One For My Baby
But Not For Me (A D)
Body & Soul
Db E D C
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man
Come Rain Come Shine
Lover Man
Nicer Work If You Can Get It
Skylark
(C D B)
Ruby
Rhapsody In Blue
Stella By Starlight
Somebody Loves Me
Stairway To Paradise
Jazzblue & Gospel (Minor):
Pete Kelly's Blues
Melancholy Serenade
St. Louis Blues
Summertime
It Ain't Necessarily
Nature Boy
Cry Me A River
When Your Lover Has Gone
Up Tempo Jazz Swing (4/4, 2/2)
Cheek To Cheek (D)
I Won't Dance
Undecided
Challenge
Hoppin' The Cho Cho Lullaby Of Broadway
Cute
How About You
Just Friends
Goldfinger
Goodbye Young Girl
hOverMe
SpanishEyes
Smile That'sAll
TheShadowOfYou
rSmile
TheGirlNextDoor
Unforgettable(Gb, E)
TheVery
ThoughtOfY
TheWayWeWere
TheySayIt'sWonderful
'mories
WhenYoureSmiling
WithaSonginMyHeart
OtherDarker:MinorHues
AutumnLeaves
Let'sFaceTheMusic& Dance
Exodus
DancingintheDark
Invitation
InTheStillOfTheNight(C.P.)
SeptemberSong
SpeakLow
TheUntouchables
Theme
TheSummerOf'42
WhatAreYouDgtRestofyrLi
Jobim+:Corcovado
o DesinfadogirlErlpanema
liveForLife/Man&awoman
ManhadeC
Meditat
OnceILoved
Triste
WaveWatch
WhatHappens
Lollipops&R
JesuJoyofM'sD
LittleGirlBlue
Lover
OhWhataBeautiful
Morn. Out of
MyDreams
ThMostBeautGirl
ShadwWaltz
Upbeat2(Happy1/2tymBass)(orJazz forfun)
AnnieGetYrGunMedley
AnythingGoes
BlueRoom
Let'sDoIt
Cheek to
Cheek(D)Guys
AndDolls
ExactlyLikeYou
HeLoves&SheLoves
es
FromThMomentOn
HowAboutYou
ICouldWriteA
BookIWon't
Dance
IfIWereABell
MyBlueHeaven
Mame
I'mConfessin' I
RememberYou
JustOneOfThoseThingsI'mOldFashi
West Side Story Medley:
America (F, Eb D or Ab G etc.) I Feel Pretty
Maria I Have A Love
Tonight
Somewhere Something's Comin'
One Hand One Heart Cool
Romantic & Theatre Ballads: Alfie A Certain Smile
Both Sides Now Brian's Song
Emily I'll Love You
Girl With the Flaxen Hair
Hello Young Lovers I Can't Help Myself
I Left My Heart In SF
I'll String Along With You
I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face
Laura (Ab G Ab F) Speak Low/ Invitation
Little Girl Blue
Love Without a Stranger (Ab)
Maria Tonight One Hand One Heart
Monique Lisa (L A E) Moon River
Moonglow (Eb D F E) Picnic
Moonlight Becomes You
Over the Rainbow (B A G)
Somewhere Secret Love
Someone to Watch Over Me
Small World (L Minute) Smile
The Girl Next Door
The Shadow Of Your Smile
The Sound of Music
Tomorrow Sealed With a Kiss
When You're Smiling
Jazz Ballads:
April Showers Dreamsville
Autumn in New York Danny Boy
Embraceable You
I Got It Bad (in D)
Midnight Sun Mr. Lucky
My One & Only Love
Naked City/Themes Nuages
Tenderly Solitude
The Way You Look Tonight
Time After Time
Darker Minor-Hued Ballads or?
Dancing in the Dark
Exodus Invitation
In the Still of the Night (C P)
My Funny Valentine

The Beatles: A Day in the Life
Can't Buy Me Love And I Love Her
Do You Want To Know a Secret
Eleanor Rigby From Me To You
'Hard Day's Night Here There & Every
Hey Jude (long & short meter)
I'll Follow the Sun I'll Tell This Boy
I'll Be Back/ Things We Said Today
I'm Happy Just to Dance With You
It Won't Be Long P.S. I Love You
Lucy in the Sky (DAEb)
Something *Ticket to Ride
The Word (DEF) Taste of Honey
Till There Was You
With A Little Help From My Friends
Yesterday (deep swing)
You Can't Do That
Rowdier & Boppin' Blue
Bettylou Got a New Proshoes
Get Ready (E D Eb A)
Wonderful World (Sam Cooke)
Kansas City (Thumb Strum too) Peggy Sue
Money Honey (Thumb Strum too)
Oh Man River Splash Splash
The One Who Really Loves You
The Locomotion
See Ya Later Alligator Ruby Baby
Shake Rattle and Roll
Up Tempo Jazz Swing (4/4 or 4/4)
Cheek to Cheek (D)
I Won't Dance Undecided
Cute How About You
Just Friends

When the Red Red Robin
Ain't We Lucky G A D E
A Woman In Love I'll Know
Body & Soul (B A D E C)
Goldfinger Goodbye Ol' Girl
Sofa Baby Ain't I Morn Summ How Can I Be Sure
Town Without Pity (B B m B m)
Fools Rush In
cinched Song
Isn't it Romantic Heart and Soul
Let's Do It Night and Day
Rosetta (C F) Walkin' My Baby
Exactly Like You
Chattanooga Choo Choo Lullaby of Birdy
Don't Worry Baby Never My Love
For Sentimental Reasons
Twilight Time A Dream Is a Wish
What's Your Name You're Lost In Love
You Really Got a Hold On Me
Happy Days Are Here Again
I'm Just Wild About H
There's a Small Hotel
They All Laughed
Softly As I Leave You What's New
Thanks For The Memories
They Say It's Wonderful (A F)
Carol Burnett Theme
My Romance Spring Is Here
We'll Be Together Again
Where Is Love Get Happy
How Deep Is the Ocean
You Do Something To Me
In A Sentiment
It Was a Very Good Year
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Annie Get Your Gun Medley
Lil Liza Jane It's All His Kiss
Let's Call the Whole Thing Off
When Sunny Gets Blue
Rockabye Your Baby (A D I)

September Song
The Beatles: A Day In The Life
Can't Buy Me Love Come Together
Do You Want To Know A Secret
Hard Day's Night Get Back
Hey Jude Eleanor Rigby
I'll Be Back / Things We Said Today
I'll Follow The Sun I Feel Fine
I'm Happy Just To Dance With You
It Won't Be Long
Lucy In The Sky (D A Eb) Let It Be
Something P.S. I Love You
The Word (D E F G#)
Ticket To Ride You Can't Do That
We Can Work It Out
With A Little Help From My Friends
Groovin' R&B Pop R&B
Baby I Need Your Lovin'
Back In My Arms Again
Call Me Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Dancin' in the Street Nowhere To R
Daydream Believer Daydream
Don't Sleep In The Subway
Downtown For Once In My Life
Get Ready (E D Eb A)
God Only Knows Don't Worry Baby
Goin' Out Of My Head So Bad
Groovin' Kansas City (thunderstrum)
I Count The Tears In Crowd Goldfinger
It's In His Kiss
Love Potion No. 9 'Lovers' Concerto'
Monday Monday I Saw Her Again
My Cherie Amour Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Mother-in-law I Know
Ode To Billie Joe Sally Go Round
On Broadway Fantasy A rub D b D E
Peggy Sue Not Fade Away
Reach Out For Me
Reach Out, I'll Be There Reflections R
Ruby Baby See Ya Alligator
Spanish Eyes How Can I Be Sure
Spooky Suzie-Q Splish Splash
Standing In The Shadows Of Love
Summer In The City Sunny
Sweet Talkin' Guy One-Two-Three
The Letter The Locomotion
The Look Of Love The Last One To Be Loved
The Mary Tyler Moore Theme (Eb G)
The Odd Couple (Fm Em Gm Bbm)
This Diamond Ring 'Satisfaction
Unchain My Heart Come Home Baby
Up On The Roof Under The Boardwalk Up
Up And Away Walk On By
Windy Wonderful World You Keep Me Hangin' On
Gospel:
Amazing Grace People Get Ready
Down By The Riverside It's Alright
Georgia (D b/rub str/ths) D A b E str/ths
He's Got The Whole World In His Hands
Just A Little Lovin' 'Lil Liza Jane
Shorten' Bread Swing Low
This Little Light Of Mine You Are My Sunshine
Wedding Bell Blues
Inspirational, Dramatic:
America America, the Beautiful
Anyone Who Had A Heart Can't Help Falling In Love
Exodus God Bless America
Let It Be Me
Maria / Only You I Have A Love
Somewhere Tonight
Wichita Lineman What The World's
We've Only Just Begun
You Don't Know Me
You'll Never Walk Alone
You're Gonna Hear From Me
You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling
Sweet:
A Certain Smile
Billy Boy Both Sides Now
Brian's Song
Cherish Never My Love
'Close To You' 'This Guy's In Love' Dedicated To The One I Love
Downtown If I Fall
Glory Of Love Surfer Girl
Groovy Kind Of Love
I Left My Heart In S.F.
Killing Me Softly Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Shoulder
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Sealed With A Kiss
'Taste Of Honey' Michelle Tara's Theme
This Boy Till There Was You
Tomorrow Venus
You Are The Sunshine Of My Life
You Belong To Me
Marches:
All You Need Is Love Penny Lane
Happy Together
Seventy Six Trombones
We're Off To See The Wizard
When Johnny Comes Marching Home
Waltzes:
Around The World
'Apricot Jam'
'At The Circus'
'Born In The U.S.A.'
'Can't Help Falling In Love
Cats Cradle
Chim Chim Cheree (E b/m)
Jesu, Joy Of Man's Desiring
Little Girl Blue (n. bridge: only)
Oh What A Beautiful Morning
Out Of My Dreams
Que Sera Sera Wait Til You See Her
Hey Girl / Make It Easy House Not A Home
**DooWop 12/8pop:**
For Sent Reas/ InTheStill’
Glory of L/You Belong to m
It’s All In The Game
Since I Fell Fr Y Sleepwalk
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
SoldierBoy
Theme fr ‘A Summer Plce’
ThisBoy This I Swear
The Beatles:
A Hard Day’s Night
ATasteOfHon/AtickTRide
Can’t Buy Me Love
Do y’ Want t Know a Secr
Eleanor Rigby
Here There and Everywh.
Hey Jude I Feel Fine If I Fell
I’llBeBack I’ll Follow The Sun
I’m Happy Just To Dance’
I Should Hve Known Btter
It Won’t Be Long Let It Be
Lucy n ThSky Michelle
PS, I LoveY She’saWoman
Something Things We Said T
This Boy Till There Was You
With A Lil Hp Fr m Friends
Yesterday

**Sweet(Early to mid R’n’r era):**
A Certain Smile
A House Is Nt aHome Alfie
BothSidesNw Brian’sSong
Calif Dreamin/Monday Mon
Chances R/I’ts Not Fr m toSay
Cherish/Never My Love
If Can’tTake My Eyes O o Y
Killing Me Softly whs Song
LetItBeMe OurDayWillCn
SealedWithAKiss
Tomorrow Venus
We’ve Only J Begun
Wonderful Wonderful
Rock’n’Roll(50’s, 60’s):
BeBopALula Bird Dog
BlueMonday BlueSued’Shoes
Hallelujah I Love Her So
I Hear You Knockin’
JohnnyB Goode KeepAKnckn
MamaSaid/ WYouStillBe MineT
Money MoneyHoney Ruby B
Rock Around the Clock
Sea Cruise
Sea Cruise
See You Later Allig/Mon
Shake Rattle And Roll
Whole Lotta Shakin’
That’ll Be The Day
Willie & The Hand Jive
Yes Indeed

I Remember You
Isn’t It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind: CE Eb or E C Eb
I’ve Got A Crush On You
I’ve GrownAcc to her Face
I’ve Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of ThoseThings
Laura
Let’sDoIt Let’s Fall InLove
Livin’ The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl Thing
Love Letters Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Mack the Knife/Beyond t S
Mame Maria
Matchmaker Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River More
Mountain Greener
My Favorite Things
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Noelle’sTheme
Oh What A Beautiful Morning
Oklahoma
Ol’ Man River
On Broadway
On The St. Where You Lve
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
Peoples PeopleWillSayWi L
Picnic/ Moonglow
Polkados And Moonbms
Prisoner Of Love(Db C Eb)
Put On A Happy Face
Puttin’OnTRitz/StepO wmbBaby
Rockabye Your Baby
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
ShangriLa Speak Low
Small World Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone To Watch Over Me
Somewhere So Rare
Speak Low

**Jobim“plus”... :**
Cocovado Desifnado
Girl From Ipanema
Manha de Carn Meditation
Once I Loved
The Look Of Love
ReachOutForMeWalkOn B
Watch Wht Hap Wave

In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
A Man andAWoman
Dansero Live For Life
On Broadway (and friends)
Tangerine
Up On The Roof/Undr t Brd